NCAA Subscription Fee

How your subscription fee is used
The National Cardiac Arrest Audit (NCAA) is the national clinical audit of in-hospital cardiac arrests in the UK and Ireland.

It is a joint initiative between the Resuscitation Council (UK) and ICNARC.

RC (UK) and ICNARC continue to make every effort to minimise the costs of delivering and developing NCAA and the aim is to achieve cost recovery, we are not quite there yet.

NCAA is one of the least expensive national clinical audits in the UK. RC (UK) and ICNARC are charitable and non-profit making organisations and we will continue to make every effort to minimise the costs of delivering and developing NCAA.

Your fee covers:
- The salary costs of a small team
- Support from the ICNARC Data management and statistics team who assist with data validation and the creation and analysis of NCAA reports and any additional requests
- An IT team who assist with the maintenance and development of the NCAA online system
- Administrative costs
- The cost of delivering the NCAA Annual Meeting

Why participate:
- You will receive regular, comparative NCAA Reports on patient outcomes to inform local service delivery quality improvements
- The development of the NCAA risk models in 2013, means that NCAA Reports include risk-adjusted comparisons on the following resuscitation outcomes:
  - return of spontaneous circulation (ROSC) greater than 20 minutes; and
  - survival to hospital discharge.
- You can access support including:
  - assistance from the NCAA team
  - documents and guidance including an NCAA Data Collection Manual, NCAA Data Collection Form, Guide to using the secure NCAA online system; and
  - a patient information poster and leaflet
- You will access to NCAA’s secure online data entry and validation system
- You can access to teleconferences and the NCAA Quarterly e-Bulletin
- You can utilise a free place to the NCAA Annual Meeting
- You can access information about the latest research
- NCAA is the only national, clinical audit of in-hospital cardiac arrests in the UK
- NCAA meets the Health Quality Improvement Partnership (HQIP) criteria for inclusion in the NHS England Quality Accounts
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